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CHRISTMAS—Tins wooduii pnnt is one of the abstract, symbolic j
voiks of East Goiman am t llcibut Seidel, cunently on exhibit
in the Lutlnian Student C'ulm ehap I.

Art Exhibit Features
Abstract Woodcuts

By JOHN BLACK
Under constant sinvcillance by East German security
nts, a middle-aged German aitist, who has several times

ill used commissions from the communist government to do
piopaganda work, quietly continues to make his modern
woodcuts.

The artist is Herbeit Seidel, a 52-year-old resident of
Ea-t Berlin, uho produces con-
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VV f wCif Ifvm woodcutting, a process of expres-
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His election was announced to- ™e-* h'biL which will be
dav lollowing action by the Boa id lo,? ?-m'

of Dnectors of the Institute V‘\ D .fj >"cl?des
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an° secular prints of abstractIht guide of Fellow, it is ex- design. His religious works allplained, is the highest m >mber- dsp cf a parable or ieachinq ofMnp ottered by the Institute and the Bible through modern sym-
js bestowed only by im itation holism. The secular prints areon those who have mr • out- existential interpretations, de-contributions to mdio r cubing the "reality of life to-
engmecimg or allied fields'' day. the loneliness of man and

Walk, r was selected for the h s forlorn condition."
honor “for services as ai emu- c,idol's figures never have am cnng teacher and .dm -ustia- f;. finite face, for he feels a face
*°l- becomes an idol and interferes
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~ with tuie interpretation of theV nrsity 5 Club to Meet symbol! m

’■'he Varsity *‘S” Club will meet Seidel continues to produce his
it ") p m. Sunday evening at Phi woodcut', irr defiance of East Ger-
!>• c- ■ Psi it wa-announced yes- man authorities, although they
P ‘‘a“ bv club piesiuent Blame have made his existence prccari-
OConiKx Ious.
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Corner S. Atherton and W. Beaver,
State College Phone AD 8-0596

OPI'N for LUNCH 11 a.m. to 1 p.m. Monday - Saturday

GIANT 15" SUBMARINES
These Delicious Subs Contain 21 Food Items

Try Our Hot PIZZASMEAT BALL
SANDWICHES

Eat them just as you
would an ice cream cone

NOW - 5 Different Varieties
• Hamburg •Pepperoni
• Mushrooms • Anchovies

• Sausage
Order to go—no waiting

WE DELIVER AD 8-0596

Collegian Pix
Now Offered

To Students
If you danced at Mil 'Ball,

competed in the. Indie Talent
Show, looked at the last
Hetzel Union art exhibit or
played on the football team
this year—The Daily Collegian has
your picture.

And starting today, anyone who
would like the original print of,
any picture which has appeared
in the paper this year may have
it by stopping at the Collegian
office.

The lens of a Collegian camera
may also have caught you when!
you weren’t aware of it. If you]
were a sleepy pledge wailing in)
line for Army game tickets, atejin the Hetzel Onion Lion’s Den,j
bought pencils at the BX, have a
registration number between 8200
and 8239, or helped end Frosh
Customs—we have your picture,
too!

Any picture may be picked up
from Lolli Neubarlh or Marty:
Scherr after 4 pm. Monday
through Friday for the rest of the
year. Often two prints will be
available and there is no charge
for pictures. The Collegian office
is located in the basement of
Carnegie.

Lancaster Fanhe!
Offers Scholarship

A $lOO scholarship will be giv-
jen to a Lancaster county girl en-

;rolled in any Pennsylvania col-
ilege which has a national Pan-
hellcnic organization, according
to Mrs. Norma Mountan, panhel
adviser.

The scholarship is being of-fered by the Lancaster City Pan- '
hellenic Association. Any Untver-'
sity coed interested should writej
to Mrs. Agnes A. Brown. Scholar-:
ship Chairman for the Lancaster;
City Panhellenic Association, 919,

, Valley Road, Lancaster, Pa. and !
ask for application forms. !

Applications must be returned
to Mrs. Biown by'Jan. 25 in order
to insure consideration.

APPLIED MAGNETISM 405-406
Reactions of water, hair, women
Professor D. Juan

10:00-11:00 p.m. Saturday
Examination of why men usually use water
with their hair tonic. Demonstration that wa-
ter causes dried-out hair resembling explosion
in a silo. Practical applications of 'Vaseline’
Hair Tonic; proof that ’Vaseline’ Hair Tonic
replaces oil that water removes from hair.
Definitive interrelationships of water to ’Vase-
line’ Hair Tonic to hair to women to things
in general. Laboratory evidence of reverse
magnetism between women and messy hair.
Positive correlations between alcohol and dry
hair, cream tonics and clogged-up hair (Rag-
mop’s Third Law). Required before Christimis
vacation.

Prerequisite: ANIMAL MAGNETISM 203-204.
Materials: one 4 ci. bottle ‘Vaseline’Hair Tonic

SATURDAY. DECEMBER 12. 1959

Science Foundation
To Give Fellowships

Seniors and graduate students may now apply for 1100
, 1960-61 National Science Foundation Fellowships to be
awarded for graduate study.

Applicants will be judged on their academic records,
recommendations and scores gained in examinations designed
to test scientific aptitudes and
achievement, he application dead-
line is Jan. 1

I
Pnotogs Wanted

Three types of fellowships aie
being awarded. First Year Fel-
lowships will be given to those
entering or in graduate school
with less than one year of study
completed at the present. The an-
nual stipend for this award is
$lBOO.

Intermediate Fellowships are
awarded to students who have
or will have completed as of the
beginning of their fellowship
one year of graduate work. This
fellow will receive an annual

| $2OOO stipend.
; Terminal Year Fellows will be
expected to complete their doc-
toral degree requirements wilh-
iin one year upon entering the
tenure of their fellowship. The
stipend will be $2200 annually.

Further information on fellow-
tships may be obtained at the
"Graduate School Office in Wil-
lard.

All the fellowships will be
given in the mathematical, physi-
cal, medical, biological, and en-
gineering sciences, including an-
thropology, psychology (excluding
clinical psychology) and the fol-
'clinieal psychology) and many so-
jcial sciences.

Report on Tuesday
The Daily Collegian needs

'photographers!
i Theie will be a meeting of all
Interested prospects at 7:30 p.m.
Tuesday in the Collegian office.
The photo staff requires about
one evening per week of time.
.Prospective applicants need not
have previous experience.

! Collegian has its own equip-
jment, a Speed Graphic, a Roliei-
flcx, and a Mannya with inter-
ichangeable lenses. The flash guns
are easy to carry, being transistor-
ized and all in one piece.

I Students can get an opportunity
:to work with this equipment and
|to cover major University events
ithrough this staff.

Catlterinan’s
BARBER SHOP

basement of
The Corner Room

Daily 8-5:30 - Sat. 8-12

ORGANIZATIONAL MEETING
American Nuclear Society

Election of Officers
All Welcome

Monday, December 14, 1959
106 Osmond 7:30 p.m.
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